The VCI Express
A bi monthly update on what is happening with the Vital Church Initiative at Nardin Park Church
September 5th, 2018

HEADLINE

Town Hall Meeting
set for Sunday
September 23rd
after worship.
What has happened in last few weeks ?





52 people attended the Mission and Vision feedback session on August 19 th
Facilities team has been meeting every other week most of the summer
Worship Design team has begun working with worship consultant, Cathy Townley,
who joined them via conference call at the August 20th team meeting
Marketing team has created a job description for a Marketing and Communications
Manager and has shared this job description with Staff Parish, who will work with
them on the hiring process of this new staff position.

What is coming up next?
New Mission and Vision statement to be proposed for adoption at the September
19th Church Council Meeting. The Mission and Vision team will be proposing, for their
adoption, the new mission, vision, values and measures of Nardin Park Church to the church
council at their September 19th meeting.
Sunday, September 23rd after worship in Fellowship Hall until 1 p.m.—All Church
Town Hall meeting on VCI—Come to hear the latest updates from each of the 8 teams.
Food and childcare provided. Sign up if you need childcare by calling or emailing the
church office ( LMcdoniel@nardinpark.org), otherwise no pre sign up needed.
Still have questions about what is happening? A reminder that all minutes from VCI
task force groups are available at www.nardinpark.org and in hardcopy in the church office.

A Nugget of Wisdom for Growing Churches
Growing churches have a clear path for new people and long time
members to follow so that everyone can deepen their faith. This is why
we now have an entire team (The disciple making team) working on
intentional faith development. They will be helping us to launch new
small groups for social and spiritual growth. When there is an intentional
path for growth, it begins to happen.

